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Friday , June 6 , 2 01 4 - 1 0:2 2 pm
NEW YORK (CNNMoney ) — Uber, the controv ersial taxi app, has com pleted a round of funding that v alues the com pany at $1 7 billion.
The four-y ear old com pany has been a giant success story , growing its operation to 1 2 8 cities in 3 7 countries and prov iding transportation to m illions of custom ers.
Uber started as a business that sends custom ers luxury cabs at a touch of a button. It has since expanded to lower-cost cars and deliv ery serv ice with its UberX serv ice.
The latest funding round of $1 .2 billion -- soon to be $1 .4 billion, after other inv estors chip in -- includes institutional inv estors, m utual funds, priv ate equity and
v enture capital partners, Uber said in a blog post. Uber already has som e high-profile backers, including Google Ventures, which inv ested $2 50 m illion last y ear.
Although Uber did not nam e any of its new inv estors, there hav e been sev eral reports that one of them is m utual fund giant Fidelity Inv estm ents.
Uber believ es it is m aking positiv e changes in the transportation industry , claim ing it is creating 2 0,000 new jobs per m onth.
"With our growth and expansion, the com pany has ev olv ed from being a scrappy Silicon Valley tech startup to being a way of life for m illions of people in cities around
the world," said Trav is Kalanick, Uber's CEO, in a blog post.
"This 'Uber' way of life is really a reflection of our m ission to turn ground transportation into a seam less serv ice and to enable a transportation alternativ e in cities that
m akes car ownership a thing of the past," he added.
But Uber is also no stranger to controv ersy .
Uber's dy nam ic pricing m odel leads to fares that grow by as m uch as eight fold during periods of extrem e dem and. Last winter's m assiv e snow storm s and New Year's
Ev e are prim e exam ples of when m inim um fares surged well abov e $1 00, and per-m ile charges were m ore than $3 0.
The com pany has also been accused of em ploy ing questionable tactics to recruit its driv ers.
Gett, which allows users to order cars with a sm artphone app, claim ed earlier this y ear that Uber em ploy ees in New York ordered and canceled ov er a hundred of its
cars during a span of three day s in January . The aim : collect the driv ers' cell phone num bers and recruit them to work for Uber. The com pany since apologized.
Sev eral locations hav e also cracked down on Uber, suing the com pany for v iolating its taxi laws. Most recently , the state of Virginia's Departm ent of Motor Vehicles sent
a cease-and-desist order to Uber and its com petitor Ly ft on Thursday , say ing driv ers would be fined if they continued operating.
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